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firmly established in the preclinical period it could readily be reinforced during the student's period on the pediatric appointment. The doctor would qualify with a much better understanding of the way in which disease and stress come together to interfere with the development of the child.
In the postgraduate period the training of the doctor to meet the needs of the disturbed child can be briefly summarized under the headings diagnosis, treatment, and management skills. This last implies the understanding of the work and contribution of other professionals such as teachers and psychologists who are concerned with the problem of disturbed children. I doubt if the present hospital-based pediatrician is well-equipped to meet these needs.
In the future there must be pidiatricians in academic departments whose main work is not in the hospital but in the child's home, welfare clinic, nursery school and school. It is important that these pediatricians working in the community should have hospital appointments and good contacts with their hospital-based colleagues. The local authority child guidance service has always suffered from lack of contact with child psychiatrists in hospitals and the practices ofthe two groups are often very different.
The part the general practitioner plays in this service has been overemphasized. It is difficult for the GP, within the bounds of his many commitments, to take on the heavy burden of helping with the disturbed child, although within group practices there are and will be many GPs who will play this role. Equally, I feel that for many years to come doctors will need to be working full time in the jobs which are currently done by school medical officers and welfare clinic doctors. They will need to be better trained and more widely respected than they are at the moment. This change in emphasis and redeployment within paediatrics might be resisted by those who see more urgent problems.
The urban environment is not designed to meet the biological needs of the growing child which were often better managed in a village type of community. There are many reasons why violence, aggression, disturbed and disturbing behaviour tend to be on the increase in urban society but failure to pay adequate attention to the needs of developing children is certainly one of them. Dr Mildred Creak (Welwyn Garden City, Hertfordshire)
What constitutes a 'disturbed child'? All children can be disturbed: sometimes it is their only means of focusing attention on a normal requirement. We accept this in infancy but at what stage should it be seen as an abnormal symptom, and of what is it a symptom? Perhaps, again, it shows a need, although probably not a physiological one. Perhaps we could loosely define our range as covering children whose behaviour creates disturbance, whether at home, at school or with companions, and whose failure to achieve normal social adjustment is seen to impair their development, their happiness and their ability to learn. Small wonder that they are so often unhappy children.
I hope that such a crude simplification will help to make clear why the presenting problem involves a wide area of investigation which will certainly include an assessment of the child's family, his home, his total environment and his school. It must not overlook those possible factors resulting from early mishaps, developmental abnormalities, even intercurrent illness. Such investigations will be tedious and confusing unless they are approached with an awareness of the wide range of customary differences, and with an ability both to communicate and to interpret and, above all, to leave open and pending those features which remain obscure. They must be noted but not judged. Perhaps, therefore, it could be said at the outset that the diagnostic interview of a disturbed child and his family is in many ways quite different from other procedures which involve the doctor in assessing the clinical situation as presented. Here observation plays a major role; accurate assessment can only follow later.
This brief survey suggests several areas for consideration. First, further thought and probably training time is needed before an interview can-be held in such a way that it increases the client's confidence, and so his willingness to say more, while at the same time succeeding in providing material information from which the doctor can begin to assess the nature of the problem. In so doing he must: (1) Come to some understanding of what is going wrong.
(2) Gain information as to the child's innate capacity in terms of both sensitivity to and adjustment to stress. (3) Consider the nature of the child's vulnerability; this may be inborn or derived from factors in his upbringing, or more often a combination of both.
His previous training should enable him to do this to some extent. He knows enough anatomy to judge whether a bone is fractured but does he know enough to judge whether the child in front of him falls into the range of normal development ? We could perhaps wonder if the assessment of deviation from the average level of capacity is sufficiently familiar to him, as well as the variations within the so-called normal range. He can hardly be expected to have this unless he has observed, with some tutorial help, normal situations such as children at home, in nursery school and play groups, and in the ordinary classroom.
There are groups of cases very relevant to this whole problem which do not come the way of doctors in training:
The seriously mentally retarded child: Advice to parents, accurate assessment and clinical help are required in most cases, but the family doctor will not often seek the help of the teaching hospital on their behalf so much as the help of doctors in the welfare and education service.
The mildly retarded child may be a far more important seeker for help, since mishandling can so readily increase the handicap. Such cases may be 'missed' until school age is reached.
Where, for various reasons, either type of child is placed in hospital and observed there, distortion due to early institutionalization may take place. Clinical assessment can be difficult and disturbance is too readily accepted as inevitable. Minimal brain damage: Recent work ) on the group of children loosely described as having minimal brain damage suggests that a far more sophisticated approach is needed; an -accurate diagnosis is essential and will still leave many learning problems evident in school life but possibly preventable by means of earlier recognition. These also link to some extent with the more recognizable handicaps of cerebral palsy, and deafness and/or blindness. No survey of disturbed children can afford to exclude these, yet the quality of disturbance is by no means directly related to the degree of handicap.
The psychosomatic problem, of which asthma can be taken as typically illustrative. How far can the teaching hospital, so well provided for in terms of assessing physical disability, give due time and attention to associated psychological factors ?
Finally, is it appropriate to refer the physically healthy but emotionally disturbed child for assessment at the teaching hospital? Is this likely to offer the sort of environment, equipment and available time for the interviews and assessments that form the essential basis for understanding and relieving the problem? If not, how far can experience be afforded outside the teaching hospital and yet still incorporated with all the rest the student is being given ?
Is it worth looking at the students' reaction to the psychiatry and psychology that they are taught? In Appendix 19 of the Todd report, students judged their various courses both during and at the end of training. The reference to psychology as a subject must presumably have included this all-important assessment of 'normal development'. How does man express himself, what does he mean by it, how does he learn to co-ordinate his body so as to manipulate his environment with increasing skill and awareness?
Of 18 subjects in the curriculum, ranked in value by students, psychology rated sixteenth and was regarded by the majority as 'rather dull', 'not very difficult' and 'not useful'. Only 5 medical schools considered the subject 'uninteresting' and 'rather useless' but of medium difficulty. This suggests to me that a boring sort of simplification had rendered a complex subject incomprehensible. This may be partly due to the enormous pressure on time in the medical curriculum, but surely understanding people is a fundamental part of understanding not only one's disturbed patients but one's own reactions to that disturbance, and the challenge it presents. How relatively easy to turn to the 'cure', that is to say to the removal of symptoms by premature reassurance, comfort and medication, which may appear to deny the existence of those very symptoms and their significance to the patient. Perhaps, after all, it is a question of how little does the doctor need to know about the disturbed child?
